IMPORTANT SENIOR DATES (Class of 2021)

Learners and parents, please save the following dates for reference.

June - September, 2020  Senior Pictures by D & D Photo or Mark's Photography

January 27th, 2021    Picture Re-takes by Lifetouch (PBL Center)

January 28th, 2021   Cap and Gown Presentation (During Project Based Research Design Class w/ Mrs. Rivera)

January 28th, 2021   Senior Parent Meeting (6:30pm via Google Meet)

February 12th, 2021  CPR Training for Seniors (During Project Based Research Design Class w/ Mrs. Rivera)

February 19th, 2021  Police Interaction Training (During Project Based Research Design Class w/ Mrs. Rivera)

April 6th & 8th, 2021 STAAR EOCs (English I & English II)

April 9th, 2021      Texas Scholars hours are due to Mrs. Carrillo

                    Senior Year – 20 hours
                    Total – 50 hours

May - TBD           NTO Prom (Location to be determined)

                    *Subject to change due to COVID-19

May 4th-6th, 2021   STAAR EOCs (Algebra I, Biology, & U.S. History)

May 3rd-11th, 2021  AP Exams

May 7th, 2021       All Attendance Recovery Hours Due

May 18th, 2021      Cord & Texas Scholars Awards Assembly

                    *Subject to change due to COVID-19

May 20th – 25th, 2021 Spring Final Exams for Seniors

May 26th, 2021      1st Mandatory Graduation Rehearsal (9:25am @ NTO Cafeteria)

                    *Subject to change due to COVID-19

May 27th, 2021      2nd Mandatory Graduation Rehearsal (8:30am @ Wagner Noël Performing Arts Center)

                    *Subject to change due to COVID-19

May 27th, 2021      NTO Graduation Ceremony (7:00pm @ Wagner Noël Performing Arts Center).

                    Seniors are required to report @ 5:30pm

                    *Subject to change due to COVID-19

June 14th, 2021     Seniors may begin picking up their diplomas in the

                    Main Office from Registrar

                    *Subject to change due to COVID-19
Please remember that proper professional dress code is required to walk at graduation.

NTO GRADUATION ATTIRE

Graduation is a formal ceremony. Learners who do not wear the proper formal attire will not participate in the graduation ceremonies per the campus principal. Please begin now to purchase what you need for graduation. Please do not wait until the last minute; things may be hard to find closer to graduation.

PROPER FORMAL ATTIRE FOR GRADUATION

All Seniors are required to wear the following to graduation:

- Teal Cap & Gown with Tassel
- **Ladies** – Black Dress, Black Dress Shoes, Flesh Color Hose or Bare Legs
- **Gentlemen** – White Button-Down Dress Shirt (long or short sleeves), Black Tie, Black Slacks, Black Shine-able Dress Shoes or Black Dress Boots, Black Dress Socks, and Black Belt

NOT ALLOWED:

- Any type or color of jeans or shorts
- Tennis shoes, flip-flops or casual sandals
- T-Shirts
- Sunglasses
- Flashy jewelry
- Cell Phones are to be left in your cars, homes or with your family
- Anything not listed in the proper formal attire for graduation